Department of Dance All Faculty Meeting Agenda

Thursday, October 14, 2021 ~ 12:30 pm - 1:20 pm

Meany Hall M-102

Zoom option for any who cannot attend in person:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://washington.zoom.us/j/97181887287?pwd=Tm1SZHdndUt3WjUzSzQvd3VOTUtwZz09

Meeting ID: 971 8188 7287
Passcode: 746901
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,97181887287#,,,,,*746901# US (Tacoma)
+12063379723,,97181887287#,,,,,*746901# US (Seattle)

In attendance: Jen Salk, Ed Connery, Christina Sunardi, Hannah Wiley, Jenn Pray, Rachael Lincoln, Alana Isiguen

- Welcome and Announcements from the Chair

- Approval of Meeting Minutes
  - Approval of minutes from 9/23/2021 faculty meeting
    - Voice vote, ayes unanimous
  - Approval of minutes from 9/24/2021 faculty meeting
    - Voice vote, ayes unanimous

- Chair’s Report
  - Chair did not have a report, faculty and staff shared announcements
  - Hannah will serve as a member of the College Council this quarter

- Announcements from Ed
  - Facilities updates
    - New ADA-compliant door signage for offices and other spaces in the works; painting advisor office and supply room in the works
    - Wants faculty input, will follow up
  - Reimbursements, hiring, honoraria going slowly – things backed up centrally due to high volume and staffing shortages
    - Be prepared for honoraria to have to be mailed to guests this quarter
    - If something is urgent please let Ed know
• May be able to get back to having a check ready to hand to guests in the future (if give Ed enough advance notice)

• Faculty Topics
  o Scheduling, esp. regarding technique class lengths and passing period policy
    • Discussion ensued
  
  • Consensus to articulate and clarify current practice
    • To make more transparent and so that new people (like new part-time faculty and graduate students) understand expectations
    • Also to make more transparent to students
  
  • Christina will follow up with full-time voting faculty via a Google document with draft language to put on:
    • Website, part-time lecturer contracts, and graduate student teaching assignments
  
  o Jones Proposal (due 10/15)
    • Discussed Jones proposal draft; Christina will submit 10/15
  
  o Combination classes (save for another time; ran out of time)

• Departmental Updates and Announcements
  o Updates from Jen Salk:
    • body space time (bst)
      • program to use studio space during open times over our break periods
      • couldn’t do last year due to COVID-19 restrictions
      • In Spring 2022 Jen S will send out new call
    
    • Alicia Mulligan as possible guest in classes in winter while at The Henry
      • Discussion ensued of ways to have her involved, such as visiting dance classes or being part of a panel that would be held during a dance class
    
    • Update on Ron K. Brown (Kawasaki guest artist)
      • See what things look like in January and, if a residency looks possible for next fall, decide what a residency might look like
  
  o Q re: a student dance company and UW RSO asking to use studio space
    • Consensus that the group needs to follow current studio reservation guidelines that are on our website in Internal Links to be equitable

• Agenda Items for Future Meetings
  o Follow up discussion of scheduling/class length policy
  o Combination classes